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week. W* ftra not certtio.lhal wBabanOMofaruil sbaetihis
a paper nauwaakt but iT poaaiUa 
rh-in print a'BaTr ■&««( to enobla us i( 
Viy l»cr>ra nar readan fba official returns 
U ikia (linnet.
We hare met the eoamy and they are 
ouAs. *nto wbigs of this congressioD^l 
(lisirk't liave do a nobir. They have 
c'acleJ ns tlia rcpresCoUliva of their di*> 
Iricl a ‘-young man” wbuee firmness, abUl 
W; and nttachment to ibo true principles 
of frcQ.g>>vemiDcat iriH aectire to bis eon- 
s itnnnts an earnest, and we hope an ef- 
(i-cluai otlcDiion to their true political in- 
-leretla. Wi:h a cunprebeniire mind and 
h liberal but lAdepeodeDt spirit he will
eseft Lis Ulenta to the good of bis country. 
Those »bo have catered so much about 
liis oy>Hiih” need not apprehend any dan­
ger to arise frem that eircumsUBce. Al­
though young in yeara he is at least asold 
IB Inowladge as our lata tepn
awd iboanUtaatt of his eoiiauait'hts will, 
Shay nay -rest asaurod, find in his trust os 
tufo a guardiaosliip as iboy would have 
had in Lis cuo^iiiur.
Tim wbigs of Fleming have proven 
their devotion to principles by their Itand- 
s<une support to Ur. Menifee: and we 
ii‘ipe ilio people of Uoolgomery will oow 
Iki ntUfied that their misgivings as to the
fimr of bis fellow mao. and tba bast proof of 
acoarageona dispositioo, is to be fMUHl na- 
armed.
WnmaT.—A Kingston (U. fc.) psperof 
late date, mentioiu a great aeareity of bread 
•Ultra. About 13,000 busbels of fweigo 
wheat have arrived there to relieve the prea- 
ania.and laora is eapectad.
The Eagli^ affect to condemn the policy 
. usued fay Uw Albert^ agmiMt the Abo^ 
rigines ^ cur country, sod yet tbe eraetlies
committ  ̂by their troops upon tbe Caffres 
of Africa, comparatively on inoffimsiv* and 
peaceable nre.wrpassiocnormityaDylbing 
fumtahed by the records of ladiui wwfitre 
in this country. Sir B. D’Urbao, the Gov. 
ernor of the Cape of Good Hope, alates that 
io the hostilities of the Britirli against the 
natives, this haplca^race -lost 4,000 war­
riors, whilst beside the loss of their country, 
about 60.000 bead of cattle wm taken 
from tlmin and ei-mwt all their goats; tbeir 
ry wh •
survive the proci 
apparently fatal preparations wiih which, laborious and
it had been attended. Tbe Post nyi 
“We learn by a letter from Washington 
ibst tbe Naval Board appointed to survey 
(he ships destined for Iho exploring expe­
dition, have reported in favor of them all, 
vix: the frigate, two barques, a store ship 
and scbconer—ibe bai-q«es are to be al­
tered back to brigs, llie President is iwi 
only satisfied with the report, but liighly 
gnlified at ils tenor, abd wilt tend all tis 
influence to expedite tbe immediate depar­
ture of the squadron.”
master of the brig Gem. hr glOO
ty, for refoaing to bring borne from Bayroa, a 
destituteaailor. CoudmI forthepUintiff.hoo.
John Hills, Disuici Attorney; for tbe____
dent, B.B.^rtis. Defence set op that tbe
Itbepioooil aU , W jum
otosaiyio i 
dbytfaesbo
sailor was aTien.^ therefore not s!d ‘Aineri- ple^'^whl^tl^y'^lSrto^
TheCourl held th« the sailor nothing of the fotigOB and vLulon ai^^.
the crew danl on high olBee, after that office is oh- 
D American taioed.
. witfaio the meaning of lh<- U. S.
Statute. Tbe jary, after a coosultatioa 
ten minutes relumed a verdict in fovor 
th> pUiMiff.
ing arrived at Smyrna as om 
of an Americao vesasel, was •
their gardens and com fields laid waste!”
GsanAL QAism.—The Boonville (Ho.) 
Herald of the let ion. says;—“Tbe war-
United States Bank stock, U wi'A be 
seen, was sold at 19 per share in New 
York on Wednesday. The Post of that 
day appends tbe following remarks to iu 
report uf the stock Iraosactions:
“There is an evident iupravemenl in 
Ihe stock market, and of course we pre- 
sume in the money market The news 
from England has disappointed the gene­
ral expectation. It nss proved more favo- 
lable than was expected, and people look 
forward to a mure ptosperous period.
worn tewmu, Geoeml E. P. Gaines, of tbe “Prom this time we may ^le i
Uoited Btaua .krmy, pasaed hero this mbm- 
iag on board tbe steamboat Wilmingtoe, 
^is way to Fort Uvttwbrth^^^ otyect 
bis trip being, as be infortned ns, to sop- 
press the symptoms oflndian hostility numi- 
Tested in that quarter. He authorises as to
state that the PoUwatomiee will be lemov- 
ed from the Platte at all basards—so sooo as 
the Goverameot of tbe United States shall
authorise him to proceed against them, 
consider ourselves peculiarly fortunate in 
having the prolaelion of oyr frontier com­
mitted to this venerable specimen of Ameri­
can valor.* Hay Heaven speed bis progress. 
He carries safety, if not
i.ri ’•to Upper hlieaou i.”
Sserntro a Cru'arr.—It appaaree that
Captain Walsh not long ago, ran’awsy wiili 
tbe wife of a Hr. Lilyfaridge. Soon after-
course Fietqyig would take in the late! wards the two genUemen met in the streets
».r. .boll, ereo»llc». Tb. | f *“™l«” ‘-'“'''"''e”-
, f m ■ L ^ ^ I had armed himself With the necessary weap-
peoplo of Fleming kavt cuioty pride, and , ons for tbe occasion, threw a bugs blhddcrof
vance in all kinds of business. Although
We believe that this coostraetioa of tba 
law is aomewbat ndv—uid oaght to be geo-
Txabt IK Perarn Dies 
Dr. Cartwright’s f
queat experieace of the good eSeeU of yeast 
pubid soar tbroate. fever, *c. cannot ba 
too generally known. Several yeaia ago tbe 
rev. genlieBMU went to reside at Brampton, 
near Chesterfield. A few months after his
arrival a putrid fever broke out, and many of 
the parisbooera being too poor to obtain medi­
cal assistance, Mr. Cartwright prescribed 
for theffi from suen sources of knowledge
■ Mobile, July 38—Floor is selliog at 
$16 por barrel.
He had fruiUesriy tried aU the remedice
> do not a I full r
business before next spring, we ibink tho 
intervals will by employed in operalims
S° in ’.be case of a poor boy who was attacked, 
and was on the point of declaring bit death
to a limited extent, and thus gradually pave 
tbe wey fot e more beelihy trade.”
e  
to be inevitable when ofaaecvinga tub of wort 
io a corner of tbe room, and calling to mind 
the ftet that a piece of putrid saeat would 
become aweat by exponue to its chemical 
aciioa. tbe idea iastenlly so^ested itself 
that tbe yeast might correct the potrid aa- 
tore of the disease. The experiment was
..........—................- ---------------------------- -----.immediately tried, and the patient, by tbe
Eastport Sentinel, that two Custom House !eontiaoed use of it, rapidly racoverad. Mr. 
Ofikara were aeixad Ly a gang forty or. C. subaeqoenlly administered tbe yepsl with 
fifty men disguised as Indians, and carried most decided success in aumenius other
...-n- fl.a ,1.1. t)-l, t.k aUa ^ '
Boaoxa Array.—It appears from 
statement in the Calais I>A«ooaslcr and
MARRIED,
O. T,re«l., lb. gib ib>I. by lb. R... 
IVillMm Babb, Mr. Wm. McKm,Jo MIm 
E™II,, d.ncbl.1 it L,ri U-ii-a, Ml of 
this county^
DIED,
Al bi> rabkoa „ Fot craak, i. ibja 
county, OQ Wednernky last, after a very 
•bort illness, Mr. Jubn Carpenter, at an 
dage.
over (lie bridge to tbo British side of the casea 
river. The object is stated to have been 
to ascertain, ftvm these officers, who wore Bakbo.—According to an article io the
the infunners upon whose information two ' New York Journal of Comiherce, it appears 
vessels loaded with boards were lately tost tbe coodition of 335 Banks,—being 
seized byooeoT tbusc officers. Tho Sen- <«»® half of tbe number in operation
lion o
Departed this life on tho |6th July Iasi, 
after a severe and painful illness, Mr. 
James Dozier, a respecteble citizen of
tinel exprass I reductioi------ __________ » indignation at ibis ^he country,—shows
gro.. OTt-ige. h doc. .« .pper wb.ib- '”>»>>“ “d -l««“ -•bi« >b" l“>
..... m.i.ur. b., b... uk.. „del.M “»»“>Vi‘^"; .
a.d p..i.b Ibc .gg.c...„. Tb. B-k- b-fe™! >. ■»
LtoU cOTDIy, i. lb. 74ih ,OTr of hu .g., 
II. -M B numb., of lb. B.pti.1 ebureb 
for 30 yOT.., .nd di«l i. ib. full bopM of 
life eternal.
Urs. The Bauki vkrrod 
I Maine, Boston, Rhode Island, New York,
bn proper orcastoos they will bo influenc- Scotch snuff iato the face and eye. of hi. Tna N«t PRBinn.’tT.-We extract ollLwVa^S U sXnk. “t Vi^ioia,Georgia, Alabama,Kentucky,New
cd much by that coos^ration, but when 
county pride comes i(ph°"htct with politi­
cal principles it cannot weigh a feather in 
Ibo balance.
uil.Sooi.1, OTd tbo. ™»bidrfb,mula.,g|,|,. f„,,, .t, Pbil.del. ,.,4 .b„t ihi l.i J.OT.ry l..t «u
as there was a square inch of. skin 
back.
phi:
<*fr»r«vo iKdJI^en «bla to learn yet (m“.'“el?lo‘he Army, writes to 
what Mr. MenifcB’s maiority is, but think “»e AtexandriaGasaueasIbliowa:
His majority in.. .s dot \nf thsn SOO. 
FIcfningi.333.
my; for, although ao 
I fe •
Coouuercial Ilerutd. *73,011,000, and the specie in their vaults
HENRY CLAY. i 823,005,000. TUir prcwrnl condition ex-
“Untied w e elatul—divided we fall.” jhibiu a circulation of 8-iO..MO.OOO, and 
TJie Whigs aU»(cr the Union, seem to specie to the amount of $12,l’27,O00— 
be once more gaihcrios arouid the glori-’“»hing an .aggregate loduclioo, as already 
oosDumeof Hiavav Clat. Thetww.ina- 35,000.000.
el much interest-loDgera member of it, 
ed io its welfare.
“1 wish through the medium of your pa-
f.ii..,.g »..^’.i .u,.w.i
If 1 time 1 would send you a statement 
but as nearlyof tbe polls in Fleming eminty, fur roem- ber of eengroM and members ef the Ic- 
gbisnirc:
of i^(tbe Army's) grievances,  
evciy motneot of my time is taken up by my 
duties, I cannot do so.
“The true cause, however, of the very 
DURierous resigiiaticms within the last two 
yeara. may be found by referring to ilte course 
pursued by the Govemmeot, iu the formation 
of tho draguoo corps; also, tbe appointment 
reccmiy made in the infantry and artillery 






was their being either partiaans themselves 
I or tbe friends ot such; and tluwe wore appoint-
different Whig caod.d.acs, end we must aggregate reduction of the circulation 
say, from a very mmule inspection of the .peciefuods of ibe-Binks in the United 
public journals of ibe tuioo, that Mr, Clay been about ievenly-tive millions
seems to have lost none of his former dollars—«n amount which dol ars * a ount hic  will tvadily
popularity and bold upon ihe afrcclious of account for the scarcity of money.—Balt, 
the people. The Charleston Mercury}Iftmer. 
which speaks for the Cnihoun party of
the South, td which it is tbo organ, doci- Wn.UA» tbs FoeaTti in tub City oi 
aively and in very wamt and generous Yoas.—Our city it appears was onct
teruM expresies its preference for Mr. ,|« ^siuence of the late King of England.
Clay—Mr. Calhounbeioggivcn up. This 
paper rays that ho is tbe only iiuo from. . -«y»
the South, who has any chance o! success; carry him off from auong hit friends and
Wheo he wma smlooed here, during tbe 
Revolution, a bold plan waa concocted
"J
\ ed over the heads of ollicera who bad been 
j may years in service, and many of whom
ihad] .........................................................prcviousiy'ieceived honorable acknow- 
the Governaicnt for valoablu
; have been Uiiiformjy rrj-tetod, to insi 
lor political fxicDda. Tbeso are a few of the 
maoy grievancee fot which tbe Army is in­
debted to tbe present .Admiaioirttion; and,
taken together with the very scanty pittance 
'^sanaa lbeit ralsries. compel the officers
-rioanske It in civil life.”
wilb the Wh*g« of ihe South. His imer-! comrade*. The deviacr of this daring pro-
Ikuviiiou in ilio colcbniiod compromise :i«:‘Uolonei Ogden, a gallant oBicer of
roeasure, saved the country from disonioni‘i“«'“‘“‘‘'w^ w'd who, with h.s
and civil wur uud has forever consecrated «g"nen‘’ suuoned >•» New Jersey. At 
him in the affcctnms uf the people of the;.j I Admiral Uigby, and as no daogcr was appro-
‘ . j ■ ■ f %.§ ii- I Mieuilcd, ilit-ir quarters were veiy sliglilly
and solemnly believing ns we do, ilial be; ,y njpi.i, *iUi a small and bold
eoinbinea in himself alt tbe csseoiials of. to capture and carry off the .Admiral 
a great and useful chief magistrHte, we‘uid tbe Prince, ^ to Uhe them to New 
are yet willing to foregooursupporlof hiui| Jersey. Washington saactioned llm plan, 
in otder to secure tbe surcesa of Whig;because be thought, if successful, he would 
principles, and if the puLltc sepiimem; toe sooner and the better make terms with
On ma zb Waxhibotob.—TheTall- 
ma^ totter to Mid to have created ^nite 
a stir among the “exclusive metaHic enr- 
raocy men,” ip cooscquewfw of wh«b
tf«9l«idCes -Tbelaataod
^nt elnettoB tor meodran of Xoogrera 




2 J. A. PMiee, J- A. Pearce,
3 Jmmeo IWwer* J.T.H. WortkagUf, 
_ CB. C-tfe»Bnl,0. C. Bommdy
* ilww MeSm, Utme McKim,
8 U.WaaktBgloB, VT. Cert Johneoa,
The gmatete qnaBtomaf happKe.. iaprm-
------1 by thorn who era willing to live ia
who.. — — not avari* 
weiuHl dr power, and who are sa­
tisfied with every-day eojoymanu, tkOT^,, 
wbieh m easily obtaioad, which are nmif.
VHmiUIO gAir.n.
Jas^C.Mt. dee'd, 
>rty. via: the follow-tog propert , t
rate and eapabia of keg conttonaaee, 
kiirfulwhich produce no pa n  re-actiMi. Such 
enjoyments are atoo favorable to health and 
tong life; and what bappincM can there be 
without bealihJ .Moderate, aimpto, temi
9 joy# are‘those which ate eomtaat a^ 
toaimf. and which ate tbe least cbeqoeied 
with intervals of luqipiDem.—ritoatoe Coo.
H<MISEUOLD AND Kl'l'CHEN POtt- 
>TTURE,4te,fi«:.
All HUH of five didtofs and imder. CASH 
in hand, ever that snin twelve montla credit.
attenftoB wiU be given.
A. M. BELT. .ffdtaV. 
July 31, 1837. 4(M
FH^HC Stockbeddera ia the Hayeville asdJ. r ^— Mount SierttofTnmpike Road, ar* 
betMy notified, that a call of TEN DOL­
LARS •» the share is made upon them, by. 
------ ry of said Ro^ Com^y. to be
paid on tbe first day ofSep 
Payments may be m^e to John Ddnaldaoa.
Directory) is ehtol beta suit the 
venienee of the Stockbolden.
By order of the Board,
JOHN A. CAVAN, 
iVes’l. Jf. te Ml. S. T. R. C.
(CIrTbeMaysville Eagle »iU paUi^th*
above three times, wtekiy, and chaige tb« 
office.
Fkmtogsburg. July SI. 1837. 40-<
STRAYEB
JIROM tbe fkKn oftbo' at
burg, on tl
To Whom It amy Concern
A LL tooee having aceooDte with JOHN
are requited to
them with CASH (toe’most'dwi'iibl^ or by 
ely. Delay is dangerous. 
JOHN M. PARIS.NOTE, ii »v>n.a ,V1. r.-vilia  
Flemingsburg.July 14, 1837. 3»-c
Ii
NOTIOa.
llIR partDcntoip ul' Dts. Aadrewt and 
Anderson, is this day dissolved by mn- 
consent; Both the debtors and creditorsku» 1M.U1 iii o ot o u t o i
of the firm are desired to moke settlement.
Dr. Anderson will contiue tbo practice 
of his profession.
Flemiiigsburg. 13t AprR 1837.
XOl
MT^.AN.AW.AY from tbe subscriber in the 
MM of March. 1833, WILLI.AM
POWELL, an indented apprentice to the 
subscriber. All peraona are forwamed from
July 23, 1R37. .ACOB G. BlisHOP.
J>r. Jtii J, n*.
VTAVING located himself in Hr.cnx, 
m B will attend to all calls in the various 
branches of his profeseion. Ills office is tbe 
one formerlb occupied by Dr. Moos, whcce 
he luay be found at til limes ualess prui'es- 
siooally al^nt. %
July ^ 1837. 41-1i
/ ESTR.^Y.
, liv.
npposed to bo 7 years old, 
the foreltcad, and no other h
shall demand it, Mr. Clay abali receive 
our cardial Mipport.
Tbe 6t. Aogntaioa Herald of tbe l.Atb 
July baa a short but ' ' “■
tetpocung tbe once powerful and warlike but 
now nearly extinct tribe of V<
Eogl^ for tbe 
"■ indep—*— neat of Ameri-______ _______ Hiadireciions to Ogden
[dated 28lh March, 1782) were that no In-( b 
suit or indignity 
liral'or the Prii should be offered to toe Ad- nce, and that they aboald ba 
teCoagiess. The plan
fM^AKEN UP by LewuS. Wxuii 
J. itig in Flemtogcounty, a Way Hw, 
■ 1, blit •od, a star in 
brands or narka 
perceptible. Appraised to 815, by John 
Uanaldson and Joab U. Iludnatt. beforei 
a justice of toe peace for Fleming couuiy.
TH03. PORTER, J. 1 
May 3^, 1837, 41-c




9 Treasurer, ot to R. H. Lte, Itaae Lewis, 
bn Andrews, Gan. Wffliaa M. SwUmh. 
...— .(MaimgewoftoaBaanl
i.tog
•bout three uilea eata of Flemtoci^ 
oe 1st of July, 
of R.f YoVsfJtR,
fifteen bands high, about five years oUiwith 
a biased face, both hind legs wbite,^and a litv 
crease fel on. Any informatiMi lesjmcU 
toe above animal will be thankfully m-' 
ed. M. T. EVANS. _ .
July 31, 1837.
:ro7zas.
FORWARN all persons trading fbr a 
R note ofhand, given by meto J. B.Ctork, 
about the 2lkh of Auguta iMt. for ONB 
HUNDRED DOLL.ARS, it behif frauda- 
lenUy obtained of me by him, 1 am deter­
mine not to pay mid note unleaa compellad 
by law. J. U. HILLER.
Ht. Carmel. Joly 13.1837. 40-e
The Tmming tmd Cm-r^g 
^ RsMteCM,
WS nowtJn full operation in Flemingaborg, 
Jl. under\the management of Gayle and 
Cleans, wdip tender their thanks to a gena- 
pubtic for tbeir patronage, and piedga
tlwnwelvee that prompt alUntiim shaU bo 
given to tlicir buaincss io every parUcukr 
relative to toe firm.
GAYLE dn MEANS. 
April 21. 1837. 37-n
N. B. The subscriber is siitoorimd to Ml- 
tie tbe bodhs, Ac. cf Andrewe de Means, sad 




f^HE undersigned takn thie raediod «ff
J- ■ 'informing tiie creditm of Charles and 
Lawrence Triplett, that hn it deetraos to 
make a composition with them; and toatba 
has antooriital JOHN A. CAVAN, £aq„ to
certain stated terms. He reqneeU that tow 
creditors wbo have not already acceded to hiw 
proposition, wffi call aa soon as possible es 
Ur. Cavan, of whom they willabtaiD fcU to­
la ragavd totoa hdoBM. Tbeqa-
ROAD LETTli^tiS.
Amos Kendall tuu lamw tiwugbta uf
«Uiagbis-xpec»ctr7olar." | who origi'oHly oeeupmd tow Aitoatic buokr, ^ Uken for the
It IS rumored that iha “F.xpl««og Ex-^comprwed witoio tbe preswllimiuof Geor-j .^curily of too Admiral and Prince. Tbe
executed. Sir Henry Clitrtoft got a hint of 
it, on todk core that tbe guotda should be
^ E ALCD PrapomOe will be received un- 
5S lil doy y&pl«»6er iifxi.
3 o'clock P. M., at JCII.N' ANDREW8'
, no of a warmiyteand 8ou0« Carolioo. The remitanij of
Goatroversy between lUe Prcxjdcot and tbe j-toe tribe, it U known, were driven from tlieir 
Secretary of Ihe^Kvy, ami ihnl the IlHerjpnsamiimsand took itauga to Florida, wbem
MILLS cm Licking, rieoitng connty. K. 
tn^y, far the egnetnictMa of aboot eight
wiU not ba permitted u Uke ^ entire they eontinoed to reside for ■
6 F. IlMwai
7 Daniil Jawifbr, Daniel Jenifer. 
•TImm in Mkn nraVnqBnnn men.
“rexpoosibiliiv” in ike matter.
Amoa Kendall sat two lung boon last 
week for a New York anist, wbo came far 
Ibe purpose of taking a “living Ukenoes’' 
of Ihe euibor of tbe Phitodeipbia diooei 
lettoiw-witk n view it is wkixpered, of 
ig U faribe ghvifientien ef ike
Tbe Bil lam Beltotto, taMk^eftbe
. wt^.not oeedr. fait
Guthful.
As dopoirtbePH
lest week n procure kis signatura far ike 
sir tke cNaiive Americnn A*-
tiem.” He replied ffiat ke wea “com- 
d,” to walk to Ike faettaepa of his 




8U Aogorttoe under toe protection of toe 
Spanisii Gdremraent, and tbence vtoot into 
toe interior. A tradition is .said to exUt 
among tbe Seminoles, that they were driven 
by tiie Creeki and MwcogMS upon an ioiaad 
in the eveigladca. wliera they all peritoed 
except oae man and woman. Jomper, a 
' ' - ' - descent from toeee
I.—“Excilmg pleeswre i 
inesa. Every one’s experi 
will prove this. Exciteaent imariddy
causes a re.«cticn, that ainks the mind into 
toe lowen depths of misery. Calmness and 
a uniform evenaesa of temper prodoee the 
greatest qaantum ef happiness. In well re-
two, as does atoo Alligator, tkeogh be is not 
•0 pure to blood •• toe former. TbcM two 
an toe only i^iteMntazifee of that 
reus tribe toe Y.
toe whole coeta of Bouto Caraltoasad Geor­
gia. Aa Indian pro{toe  ̂extsu axnng
rentage
Go,
I any aiep reOeettog upon toe pn- 
of tbe immocul Jaekeon.—Alt*.
___ _____
taM Iu. tiw MM- mitj -V .in..,,
imn^andpeniMthehnbft, wotodranly
•eeer, Bwdnetoese ■». ntoMab* Ufa 




to be driven an an* ktand where they are to 
perirti. TbtoisimplicHlybelieTedby them, 
•ad.'faiarwu as they are, wbo believe they 
are net to die before tbeir time, ean it be es- 
pected (oaks toa Herald) tost they can ba
Tuetalay we find tbe 
Wn call ii
ika £rta and ento oma wo have seen far 
•onto lime whiefo nffi*d tin lewt cacoor- 
•geaMi fa* h^ ton
A like toe Yen
initM*of toe. Mayavilte and 1
Turnpike road, to be con dinl^
deraigoed is oUigeJ to be shsenl from I 
tocky attending to his business, toe imly 
J. be has of ■ntoiaunee: and oaj ar-
Tugetneta toot Mr. CavoB sbaQ aakn with“”nrwH'^R‘’iasSr.,..
July 7ih, 1837. 88-e
gulated sfleclioia aiooe.canbe fownd iraa 
eajoymeBt. Tbenmatabeacalmoftoonght, 
vv.and a rationality about 
ean never MV Ufa is I
Tbe 4to and 5th Sectfona ia Hasoo, 4to 
SectioB in Fteming, ttaaad Sd firetjam in 
Bslh. and 1st, 2d and 3d Sections io Moot- 
gomery County Divisions. Tbe said Sec- 
liom. Notes, Profiles and 8p^ficatnaa, may 
at say tieso, two weeks previous to tbe L«t- 
tinga, be reea and examined, by epplying to 
C. H. PITCH. Areitatait Eagioeer. wbocmi
be found on toe line of r------ — -----------
to be CL..
with toe name of tba Contiaetor, a^ direc-
JOHN H. MIlrlaER, 
CraAOtemMOcer,
I^PECTFULLY toforaiatbi eitismm.. 
■m, of .^It. Csrmel and vicinity that bar- 
toj recently loea^ bimetaf ii
Bsmed place, he will m
This is strictly tme. Ibengk vrey few per-
sens etawetoBy ef toeyom«. believe h. Not
meant. Battbore n Uof exqui.it bap-
tod to toa Engmeer, kA with tbe Ptwident 
^toe Board, or - "
aad Boreaus, of tbe latesq pateras, TaUre 
of eveiy description, Bedsteads, Cherts, dre. 
in toe nsaiaet and most aobetanttal mnom. 
AU work made by him will be insured, sad 
•old •• cheap M they ean be Imd in ton«m- 
tiy. He will keep ready a 
handtoai
SAMT^ PITCH, CHcf Bag. 
Bymdreeftoa Board.
JOHN A. CAVAN, Frm’l. 
e^Tka MaymriOe Eagfo wiU inaevt the 
kove toina times, wnekly, and dutrge ikia
pinere muta naeerearily ba of ekMt duration,
and are faUowed ^ le-action, by praetntnn, 
by anme real mireiy. whiek for overbnlaneea
DBTmmSaaHaF^Tbe Botaim Pert snya
Friday dreided bdbre tba uTACiimiiiritart 
Tbe U 8 CBMnl at Smyraa, Mr. Offiny seed in 
heWrof toa U. Staua, Rkbud-------
far intaanee, Bwy bn pmdnoad for a time, by
ttimultaing Rgtane, er by ppiu*. hut toe ar-
qtwl ia an aitHkial ansery, oatwe
Hlttajoy. Ttywnterf amhat^t
STRATED,
^IROM toe form of toe mtoserlbre, Kvreg
Bat tto biire » skart. 
«re are. dtotiejt iH tto
Jaly 21; 1887.
ittwoBtteeeoato^ FI
Jk BAY FILLY, two yenra rid
faMB a ditasnea wUl bapraamtlyta 
1,1817.Mu Carmel. M^18»H
tazlorxvo.
•r Ftemingshtugand ite vicinity thatlmsUtt 
eontiooea to carry on ton abora Mm in 
on its varfoas branckaa. Bn psamlaim> 
execute all vfMk entrastod to htm in hk Raa 
«ito oenttieM and deqmtok, and hn Mffieila n 
of toeppbttepatieeaga
V
